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Editorial Paragraphs.

It would seriously complicate
matters if some one should organise
a trust of anti-tru- st conferences.

The prosperous Kansas fanners
are buying pianos, and the calamity I

party will have todanoe to the music

1 nist.s are undoubtedly it serious
evil. Look at the lanra outnout of
demagogic oratory they are
sible tot

TIk" indignant people of other
countries continue to throw large
chunks ol raw meat into the cages
of the Paris editors.

Boss Hanna may not lie ii the
best of health at present, lint Boss

McLean will be the luo sick 111,1,1

alter the votes are counted.

ilu challenging to light
h.

duel, Captain ruelan have!
1 teen inspired by a worthv- "

to head off that lecture

The announcement is made
, .M, 1 wain has ilecideil to settle

in .New Jersey. We were under
I.impression that .Mark had paid

,. . .
.It lnu .I,, ilc e.im,. limn ur,

McLean,
le Democratatjc for

oil
off

during the 1895 Cleveland calamity
art- - not likely to give much

to the present frantic appeals
of the Democratic

Business failures in the United
States, sooordingto Bradttreet's, con-

tinue remarkably small. For the
week ending 7 they were

123, against L31 last year,
in the corresponding week ol

1896, which Mr. Bryan was telling
people ironi rear platforms ol the

dire calamity in lor the coun-

try in case of the rejection of his
tree-silv- proposition.

money in circulation the
.. "

nited states un SeDtemoer 1. was.
according to the statements of the
'l',..,.,,,,.,.- , .....,,,..,,( tOK At ,u.r

capita, against $21.18 on July 1

1 Silt), jtlst lll iof to tlu noiiiiiiatioii
. , ,, i

01 MX. nivaii; yet mr, m vau aim
his associates, who are dictating the

"principles" ol the Democratic party,
insist that live silver must remain
the leading issue of the campaigns
of 1899 und 1900.

The fact that the money circula-
tion ill the Tinted States hasincreas-c- d

nearly $450,000,000 since Mr.
Bryan's nomination, is likely to
prove quite embarrassing to the
Democratic orators whose leaders
are everywhere insisting iihii mak-

ing free-silv- er the leading issue in

the campaigns ol 1899 and 1900.
money in circulation in the

States on July 1, 1896, just
prior to the nomination ofMr, Bryan,
was $1,506,434,966, and on Sep-

tember l, 1899, $1,942,131,141.

Philadelphia the Birth-plac- e of Zionism

It was in Philadelphia "The
City of Brotherly Love" that the
piece of work for modern Zionism
was achieved. here, in Bald-

win's world-lamo- us works, was turn-
ed "a Mogul Locomotive Engine,
havimr three nairs ofootinled wheels
an(i two-wheel- ed swimr bolster
truck, for the Jaffa and Jerusalem
l.,ir,)a,l,"

The whistle of that engine is tliw

key-no- te of the new movement.
Palestine is no longer the mystic
dream-plac- es olangels and prophets,
the land whnta very soil Jewish

inguwd asflriiniated with a at
noiy aoiiorrence oi murticr, licen-
tiousness, and idolatry. It is

country like other, only worse. The
electric ears whizz past the mediaev-

al peace of Milan Cathedral, and
ion s Hill is no longer safe the

Funiculairt, The world's child-
hood is passing, with till its charm- -
ing and fantastic visions of fairies
and fiends, and even in Jerusalem,

IIUU WUIIUB in Hill IMF, ill, ."111,111, III!1 .. .', .
the generation

.
of Palestine and its

ancient people. Ir aVMunll. ttl rcn 5
"zVeto L tppt (Moon:

A for Hallowe'en Follies- -

KM.I.V tlllll lO UVU WHICI1
, . ,,

anil yet especially appropriate for
u ,, . , ',,

It is scarcely accurate to say Whitman's "years of the modern,
the Tagalos are the only tribe in re-- years of the unperformed" must
hellion against the United States, have their tardy turn.
There are the Atkinsonians. Ami, in harmony with this rao--

Among the numerous reasons why dern Wdtanxchmuuj, comes the pro-the- re

will he no war in theTransva- - spectus of ".ion, Limited," thecon-- al

may be mentioned the that oeption ol "The Jewish Colonial
nobody really wants to light. Trust," with its capital of two

1;,. it, ; i i .
hstcrhazv

i may
purpose

threatened i

tour.

that

the

iieriod,

party.

nmuwcoi is animu as
,, T. . . ,, . ..

.III,.,, K lix'l l 1 nil I, ll'.l I ,1,, l,,t

an evening of mystery, because it
The twentieth Kansas reaped a I always proves mystifying to the un-lar- ge

harvest of glory in the Philip- - imtatcd. Take some particular jrt-pine- s,

hut there is enough left for son who understands the game to
man in the Thirty-secon-d to I play role of medium, and scud

get a generous share. her ironi the room, an empty chair
Lentz, of Ohio, describes Aguin-- lM'inKr reserved for her next to the

aldo as "one of the world's heroes." peWO" who is in collusion with her.

Aguinaldo is one of the world's! when she leavesthe room some word
heroes in the same sense that Lenta " determined upon by the rest of
is one of the world's statesman. l,ar,V for instance "horse," and

when the medium returns her task
Hie statement that the Filipinos tell what8 to the word is without

are an intelligent people is flatly questions. is summoned,
contradicted by the assurance that dte herown next to friendj an(,
they are counting on a Democratic I wHil call present are seated in a
vitoryinthe United States next year, oirole, joined hands, the one

Kansas populists are playing in who was in the room, and hence
the hardest kind of luck. There knows the word, spells it to the nie-w-

no drought this year, and the diuin by tapping with a finger upon
grasshoppers did not appear. the palm of her hand, the number oi

.V n Indian Territory .nan was ar- - being equal to the number of

rested lor expandinga $1 silver car--1
tlie lettef !" tl,u "P1 or

to 10. Yet there are those j
BtaDOe eight taps for II, then quite

who affect U .see no wrong in mak- - PaoaeJ tal's ,or
elc- -

ing cverv dollarin the country worth Whn tl,c "? annoU1DOM the
iword successfully, thosenot knowingonly lo cents

. . .r I a 11

It is understood that Mr.
tl candidate Gov- -

ernor of Ohio, has temporarily rent-
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NOT BEING FOOLED.

Guffey Talks State Issues to Them
and National Politics to

the Democracy.

Out cue outlined by

PREPARING TOR NEXT TEAR.

An Address From the Democratic Rational
'

Committee Which It a Timely Warning

to Republicans of Pennsylvania.

(Spcelal Correspondence.)
'

Harrlsburg, Sept. 26. Leading Re-

publicans of tliis section of the state
who have been to Philadelphia during
the last week in consultation wlthGen-era- l

Frank Keeder, the chairman of
the Renublican state committee, state
that the outlook for large Republican
majorities from early rn,rt.fh.(i,0v,l""s
come from the counties is most en-

couraging. They certainly are pleased
with the prospects In Dauphin and
nearby counties, and Congressman Olm-stea-

Mead Detwiler, Lyman D. Gil-

bert, Patterson and other
prominent members of the party all
feel that this Is going to be a great
year for Republicanism In the oln
Keystone state. These men come In
contact with the more influential and
prominent Democrats of the state in
their business and professional re-
lations.

TURN DOWN OF SANDERS.
They declare that there Is an In-

tense feeling among sound money Dem-

ocrats over the treatment they are re-

ceiving at the hands of the present
leadership of their pitrty. The gold
Democrats are disgusted at the exhi-
bition in Philadelphia a few days ago
when Dallas Sanders, who once held
the responsible place of chairman of
the Democratic stato committee In
Pennsylvania, under the conservative
leadership of Samuel J. Randall, was
turned down lgnomlnlously in his as-
pirations to go as a delegate to a local
Democratic convention, because it was
charged that he did not vote for Bryan.
Sanders was attacked In the moBt
shameful fashion, they say, and notice
was served upon all gold Democrats
that they were not wanted in the party
organization. This Incident has created
no end of adverse comment among
Democrats throughout the state. It is
declared that this, with other Insults
that have been heaped upon the sound
money men, will make the Democratic
vote In Pennsylvania cut a sorry fig-
ure the coming election.

There has been a great deal of talk
from State Chairman Rilling about na-

tional Issues not being a factor in the
present campaign in Pennsylvania, but
every day seems to make more conspic-
uous the fact that Hryanlsm Is here to
stay, nnd that no Democrnt who does
not bend the knee to the silver knight
of Nehrnska need hope for recognition
or standing in the Democratic organ-izntio- n.

Business men who have here-
tofore boen Identified with the Dcnio-erntl- c

party lire awakening to the fact
that the Democratic organization of
the counties nnd state Is ns much In
sympathy and nccord with the move-
ment for the renomlnatlon of Bryan
for the presidency as tho most radical
and wild eyed of the rampant nilver- -
ites nf the mlnlnrr aiatrl,1 ,,f ik.
Rockies. They are not unmindful of
the declaration of the Hnrrlsburg stato
convention which once more heralded
William Jennings Bryan as "Our
Matchless Leader," and they know that
support of the Democratic state ticket
In Pennsylvania this fall an
endosement of the Bryanlto program
for the presidential election of next
yenr.

GUFFEY'S DOUBLE ROLE.
Colonel James If. Guffey, member of

the Democratic national committee
from Pennsylvania, has been confer-
ring with his lieutenants In Pittsburg
and Philadelphia. He Is fresh from
the meeting of the executive committee
of the Democratic national commit-
tee, which was held last week at Chi-
cago. Colonel Guffey is
heartily with the Bryanltes. who are
In absolute control of the Democratic
national organization, and was present
when the national committee adopted
Its address to the Democracy of the
country, in which it said:

"The national committee of the
Democratic party in session at Chl-ca- go

to consider the work of party
organization preparatory to the
campaign of 1900, sends greeting
to the Democracy of the nation,
wlthjthe assurance that the prospect
of Democratic success next year
grows brighter every day, and we
have every reason for confidence as
to the outcome.

"The great need now Is party
unity and thorough organization.
The committee therefore appeals
to our party friends in all states,
and especially in the states where
elections are to be held this year,
to put aside all local differences
wherever they exist and support
the regular party tickets earnestly
and enthusiastically, keeping al-

ways in view the great struggle of
next year, and remembering that
In unity there Is strength and in
division weakness."
With this appeal to Democrats tc

stand by their party In the hope 01

access In next year's presidential
lection still upon his lips, Colonei

Guffey returns to Pennsylvania to re-

iterate to Republicans, whoa support
he seeks for the silverite candidates on
his state ticket, that "this la an off
'rear campaign In Pennsylvania. Na-

tional politics has nothing to do with
this caavass. State Issues aloas ar

Involved. Republican who want good
government should vote for the Dem-
ocratic ticket."

But Republican! recognize the fact
that the greater the Democratic vote
In Pennsylvania this fall the more con-
solation and encouragement will be
given Bryan to make another desper-
ate dash for the presidency next year.

The greater the appeals of the Dem-
ocratic national committee to Demo-
crats of Pennsylvania to get together
for next year's battle the less consid- -
n ation should Republicans give to tbe
sincerity of their campaign cry of this
being a state issue contest in Penn-
sylvania.

Colonel Guffey is not running the
Democratic campaign in this state thU
fall for nothing. No one better than
himself knows that there is not the
ghost of a show for the election of
any man on the Democratic ticket iu
Pennsylvania this year. He fully real
izes that Mr. Creasy, the nominee of
his party for state treasurer, is prac-
tically unknown to the voters of the
state. The latter has not during the.
few years he served as an officeholder
at Harrtabura done nuvthinc to at- -

,r"( 1 ul(enl(" f" himself beyond car
plans tnt

means

maaagers of the insurgent Republican
organization. He has not been af
filiated with the active Democracy of
the state and bus neither their sympa-- 1

thy nor hearty support In his present
caavass.

WANTS TO UK SENATOR.
But Colonel Guffey has his own fish

to fry. He would, of course, like to
see a large Democratic vote polled this
fall, but he is more eager to divide the
Republican! wherever he sees it may
be to his advantage In his aspirations
for the United States senate. This Is
the meat in the political cocoanut
which Colonel Guffey is giving his at-
tention to In this campaign. He wants
to divide the Republicans as much as
possible, in order to help his canvass
for the United States senate. He has
mapped out a great scheme for fusion
tickets for the legislature next year,
by which be hopes to defeat regular
Republican nominees for tho senate
and the house. His address intended
particularly for the voters of Chester
county, endorsing the fusion movement
in that county this fall, was designed
to further the cause of the combina- -
tlon of the Democrats and disgruntled
Republicans, who have a fusion on the
county officers. Owing to a similar
combine in this county last fall, the
Democrats succeeded in capturing two
of the four members of the legislature
from Chester, which ordinarily ought
to bo a stalwart Republican county.
Guffey Is pursuing the same tactics
throughout the state, and whenever he
sees a chance to divide the Republl- -
cans locally he gives the Democrats
all the encouragement possible. There
will be show of fighting for the state
ticket, but with the Republicanism of
the commonwealth aroused and a gen-
eral determination to support tn Mc-Klnl- ey

administration In Its war policy
the Democrats realize that they have
no chance of electing any one on their
state ticket. They will, however, in
local struggles do all In their power to
iisrupt the Republican organization In
the hope of helping Guffey in his sen-
atorial canvass.

Habit.
"Isn't there something the matter

with the feet iu this poem?" asked the
critical friend. "I don't believe some
of the lines have enough."

"Very likely you're right," answered
Miss Cayenne. "It was written by a
young man in a store where they don't
treat people right. He can't get over
giving short measure to save his life."

Washington star.

Sure
Cure tor
Colds

When the children get their
feet wet and take cold give them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, snd put them to bed.
The chances are they will be
all right in the morning. Con-
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few
days, until all cough has dis-
appeared.

Old coughs are also cured;
we mean the coughs of bron-
chitis, weak throats and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easy and frequently cured
by the continued use of

f Oerry
pectoral

Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy-know- n

to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.

Put Offer Of

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Plasters
over your lung
ThmBt
AeMomrrvml

Wa now hare ome at the ueoet mt--

pent vhyatelaaa la th vnnea rii..tJnaanal opportunities aou lengexpvn
au. amlnen tlr Bt them for giving FOB
aaadleaTadTice. Writ treaty au in

Ad&'Sa.Dr'' O. BYTE S,
U.1

ills of women overshadow their whole litres.
THE Some women are constantly getting medical treat-

ment and are never well. "A woman best understands
women's ills," and the women who consult Mrs. Pinkham find
in her counsel practical assistance.
Mrs. Pinkham's address is Lynn.
Mass.

Mrs. Mabel Good, Correctionville,
la., tells how Mrs. Pinkham saved
her life. She says :

" I cannot thank you enough for
what your medicine has done forme.
I can recommend it as one of the best
medicines on earth for all women's
ills. I suffered for two years with female weakness and at
last became bedfast Three of our best doctors did me no
good so I concluded to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. After taking a few bottles of your medicine, I was

Mi nsr aBssxffl ttIU'V sW I fn

TO
evening and recommended Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, saying that she knew that it would cure me. I then
sent for your medicine and after taking five bottles of it, I was
entirely cured. I cannot praise it enough."

J KEEP UP THE VOTE. " 2
Bepabllcann or Pennsylvania Have a

National Duty to Perforin
TlMs Year.

"The candidates on the state ticket."
says Colonel A. Nevln Pomeroy, of
tho Franklin Repository, "represent
the Repul lican party of Pennsylvania,

' and no Republican who has given the
matter serious thought will think of
voting against that party this year.
Even If the candidates were not what

j they are it should be remembered that
they represent a party that has brought
so much prosperity to us, and one
which has exceedingly grave issues to
dispose of. The people have placed
tbe disposition of these matters In the
hands of the Republican party, and
tbey owe It to that party to uphold Its
hands until the affairs of so much im-

portance are finally adjusted.
"If ever In the history of the country

It was necessary for the Republican
party to roll up a big majority it Is
this year. No one denies that Presi-
dent McKlnley should be elected next
year. His record of the past three
years entitles him to a the
future prosperity of the country de-

mands it. A reduction In the Repub-
lican vote this year simply gives en-

couragement to the opposition for the
battle of 1900. The Republican vote
in Pennsylvania this fall should he
larger than It has ever been In the
past."

Burnett' Welcome.
"Colonel Harnett's welcome at the

Academy of Music," says the Philadel-
phia Call, commenting on Barnett's
Philippine speech at the Grand Armv
encampment, ''was a tribute of the old
soldier to the heroism of the new and
a worthy recognition of Pennsylva-Din'- s

part in the war history of the
present day."

MARBIKD.
Sept. 21, by Rev. Jacob Lauver,

John II. Komi of Wagner, Mitilin
Co. and Harriet 15. Herbstoi Globs
Milk

Sept. 20, by Rev. W. A. Haas,
I. Milton Uuinig and Susan A. Uem-lierlin- g,

both of Selinsgrove.
Sept. 20, by J. Kohlerleck,J.l,

Simon Long ot Independence and
Mary Bogenrief of Hotter.

Sept. lfi, by (leo. M. Shindel,
Clerk O. C, Harry Miller and Lil-li- e

M. Krb of Sagon, Nortliunilier-lan- d

Co.

Sept. 12, by Kev. A. S.Hnrtman,
Dr. Robert N. Hnrtman of'Coldcn,
Colo, and Charlotte P. Eby of

Farm PObSaXS A farm contain-
ing ff acres situate in Middlccreek
township, mile north ot Globe
Mills, Snyder county, is ottered for
sale at a bargain. The buildings
are good as new. Five acres are in
good woodland. Farm will be sold
for first good otter. Call on or ad-

dress,.!. M. Man rer, K reamer, Pa. tf.

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter 18 Wheat 65
Fugs 16 Rye 45
Onions Corn 35
Lard 6 OaU (old) 00
Tallow 4 Oats (new).... 20
Chickens. 7 Potatoes 30
Turkeys 10 Bran per 100. 80
Shoulder 8 Middlings" 90
Ham 12 Chop 90

AGENTS WANTKIV FOK "THE I.IKE AND
Achievement of Admiral Dewey." the world'a
.rentest naval hero. By Murat Hal stead, the
i f friend and admirer of tbe nation's idol .

dggest and be book; over 600 page", 8x10
inches; nearly too pages half-ton- e illustrations.
Only 11.50. Enormous demand. Bio commls-lon- .

Outfit free. Chance of a lifetime. Writs
lUick. The Dominion Company, 3rd floor Caix-to- n

Bldg., ChUogo. MS-1-

PRACTICAL
HELP FOR
SUFFERING
WOMEN

3 able to do all my house
work. 1 know that your
medicine raised me from
a bed of sickness and
perhaps death, and am
verv thankful for what it
has done for me. I hope
that every suffering
woman may be per

iled to try your medicine."
let Mrs. Pinkham's advice
soon us you begin to be
tiled. The sick headaches

dragging sensation come
jm a curable cause. Write

help as soon as they ap.
I pear.

Mrs. Dole Stanley,
Campbc llsburg, Ind.,
writes: ' Dear Mrs.
Pinkham I was troubled
with sick headache and
was so weak and nervous,
1 could hardly go. A
friend called upon me one

69.Cents for Nothini
Jut Masai, a wonderf si catalogue of ereryttilngj

eat. wear and uae. It coin aj IU cent to print and 7
centi to mall eacn copy.
, If i fret to all (Mo xcrite for (I.

ThU book contain 304 page (life 14kxl0tk In
DM Iu.cmw llluitratloni, and iiuotei lOO.OUO article!
wbuleaale prlcaa to coniiuaera. Hare latba book:

Tnli rateable eata-- f
logne ii'ii. an bdou.
Agricultural Imple-
ment., Baby Coaches,
Bedding, HI cycles,
Hoot., naggiee. can-- I

die. Carpet, clgan.
Clock. Clothing,
Corieti, Crockery,
Curtain, Catlery.
Farm Wagon,

Men' Far
ntahlng. Olaanrare,
OroearU. Harnea.
Hat., lloderr. Jew-elr-

Ladle.'Clothlng.
Ladle' Faralahlng.
Lamp, Mackln-toabea- .

Mirror. Mo-le-

lBtrument.Or-gani- ,
Paint. Piano.

Picture. Portiere.
Refrigerator. Sad-- ldip.. I.wlnf.Machine, shirt. Shoes, SUTerwar. Store. Tinware,
Tonacco. lowei. iranaa. unaerwear. upnoutary
Good. Watcbe. and tfeouand of other article.

With Una book In your poMcatlon, you can buy
cheaper thaa tbe average dealer.

Tou can aave large .am of money on every tolas
jon need, it any taaoa of tbe year.

LUkofraplUd Carpel and Rug Calatomt,
and our Clothing Catalogue tcitn mmplfi
attached, are aleo free. Expreeeaat paid
on clothing , freight paid on carpet.

Which book Mall im Mild youf Adirete thl$ way:

JULIUS HINE5 & SON
BALTIMORE, Ml), Department 008

CAUTION NOTICE.

Public iintiee is herein- BjVSfl that the umler-llgfte-

has purcliHiM'd the hereafter mentioned
personal property of ami from K. O. Iteieh, of
Nlitlillecreek Township. Hnyiler County, Pa.,
snd hn. taken pnexeKiiion of the aame, hut baa
left it on the premise.:

hlaek mure, one nnrrel mare, two row, one
hull, one heifer, two pign. thirty eblokens more
or bags, two plow, one npike tooth harrow, one
Hpri ng tooth harrow, one liny rake, one hy
fork ropeand pulley, one Ignores wagon, one
champion mower, one horse cultivator, one
funning mill, one grind utone. one lniggy. ami
one net hurtle, one huggy hnrnertM, lot hritllea,
lot baiters, lot fork, eight acre of eorn in one
field iiml nix soyas of corn in the other field. '.25

hunhclN heat. 60 liiiflheln of oat 4, IS hiialiels of
rye. V2 SOfSf of wheat iu the ground, tfacre of
rye in the ground, one cook ptove. one coal
Htoie, lot of carpet, one table, one cupboard,
one corner cupboard, ami ftink. one flour client,
lot 0hair' four bed nnd liedding, atanil. lot
crock. Ntaiid. lot potntoe. lounge, and all
other ieroiial property owned hy the aaid ,

Keich not mentioned therein
All persons are hereby warned not to disturb1

or intermeddle with the above mentioned per-
sonal property under pain of Itelng dealt with
according to law. It. W. YODKK.
.Middlehurgh. Pa., Sept. 11. 1SV9.

REOIHTEK'S NOTICES. Notice Is hereby
following mimed persons bare

filed tlielr Administrators', oiirndltin, and Ex-
ecutors.' accounts In the H"glster's office of Sny-
der County, and tbe same will be presented for
i" in in mat ion and allowance at the Court House
In Mlddleburgh, Monday, Oct.,2Dd 1W9.

The second and final account of Henry II.
Thomas. Executor of the last will and testament
of Peter Thomas, late of Adams township, dee'd.

The account of Adam II Wnlter, Guardian of
Jennie Kllnntth Wrller. n minor cMld fo Isaac
It. Welli r und a grandchild of Jacob Weller, late
of Wnshlgnton twp., dee'd.

First and final accounr of A. I). and n. B.I
Kramer, administrators of tbe estate of

Kramer, late of Mlddlecrcek twp., dee'd.
The first and final account of M. P. Arnold,

Executor ol tbe last will and testameotot Joseph
Hrubnkcr, lale of Vnlon twp., dee'd.

First audnnal account of Jacob Noll. Ad-

ministrator ut iheesiatc of Sabllla Noll, late of
Chapman township, deceased.

First and final account nf Jeremiah Beaver,
fcxecutor ol the estate of Dunlel Beaver late ot
Beaver, township, deceased.;

First and final account ot Harriet Frantz. Ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Michael Kraut i.
lale of Franklin township, deceased,

J. II. WILLIS, Register of Wills.
Register's office, Mlddleburg, Pa., Sept. , 'w.

Court reclamation.
WHEREAS th Hon. Harold M. MeClure

Judge ol the Judicial District,
composed of the counties of Snyder, and
Union and Alfred Specbt and Z. T.

Esq., Auuelate Judge In and lor Sny-
der count v. have imued their precept, bearing
date the ifflih day oi June A. V., law. to me
directed for the holding of an Orphans' Court, a
court oi Common Plea, court ofUyer and Ter-
miner and Ueneral Court oi Quarter Session ot
the Peace, at Middlehurgh. lor the county ol
Snyder, on the lit Monday, (being the Ind
day ol Oct.. 1KW), and to conUnue one week.

Notice I tnerelore hereby given to the Coron-
er, Justices ol the Peace and Constables Is and
for the connty ol Snyder, to appear In thel!
proper person with their rolls, record, loqulsl-lion- ,

examination and other remembrances
to do those thing whleb of their offio and Ir.
tbalr behalf partaln to be done and wltnssser
and persons prosecuting In behalf of the Com
monweaJth against any person or persons are re-
quired to be then and there attending and de-
parting without leave at their peril. Justices
are requested to be punctual la their sttsdao
Bt th appointed time agreeably to notlee.

Olvsa under my band snd seal at the Sheriff!
office la Middle ursh,'. the tSth day el ABC.
A. U,on thousand eight hundred sad alaoty
Dine. P. 8. aUTTSB, SssfiS.


